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523 W Blackhawk DrIL 61010, Byron, United States

+18152348567 - https://dosamigosbyron.com

Here you can find the menu of Dos Amigos Mexican in Byron. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Dani W likes about Dos Amigos Mexican:
As a former Southern California resident for 18 years, I 'm always on the hunt for authentic Mexican cuisine.

Walking in, it has the look and feel of a touristy type place meets dive bar. The staff is very personable. Pretty
busy Friday night but we were served pretty quickly. Ordered the guacamole and was not overly excited. Not

chunky and felt watered down . The fajitas rancheros were well seasoned and very flavorf... View all feedback.
What Kimberly W doesn't like about Dos Amigos Mexican:

We came in around noon on a Saturday and got seated right away and the sever came quickly with warm
nachos and salsa. The salsa was blended to a sauce and a little bland but okay. I ordered the chicken taquitos
and my husband ordered a burrito which came with rice and beans. The taquitos were greasy to the point the

grease was dripping onto the plate. So unfortunately that overpowered the whole flavor. It was served... View all
feedback.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

SALSA SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

QUESADILLAS

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADA

CHEESE QUESADILLA

Ingredient� Use�
LETTUCE

BEEF

MEAT

CHICKEN
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